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Abstract 
         This study reported Grade 11 students analytical thinking and attitude toward science in teaching and learning about sound 
through science technology and society (STS) approach. The participants were 46 Grade 11 students in Maung, Kalasin, 
Thailand. The teaching and learning about sound through STS approach had carried out for 6 weeks. The sound unit through STS 
approach was developed based on framework of Yuenyong (2006) that consisted of five stages including (1) identification of 
social issues, (2) identification of potential solutions, (3)  need for knowledge, (4) decision-making, and (5) socialization stage. 
Students’ analytical thinking and attitude toward science was collected during their learning by participant observation, analytical 
thinking protocol, students’ tasks, and journal writing. The findings revealed that students could gain their capability of analytical 
thinking. They could give ideas or behave the characteristics of analytical thinking such as thinking for classifying, compare and 
contrast, reasoning, interpreting, collecting data and decision making. Students’ journal writing reflected that the STS class of 
sound motivated students. The paper will discuss implications of these for science teaching and learning through STS in 
Thailand. 

1. Introduction 
     Currently, Thailand’s scientific learning target is to prepare people for reasonable, creative, and criticized 
thinking, necessary knowledge discovery skills, competency for troubleshooting and making decision by using a 
variety of data and have evident for those. Therefore sciences’ teachers must be knowledgeable and understand well 
about the meanings and scope of sciences. The teachers must realize the importance of scientific processes not less 
than scientific instructional contents. Learners should be stimulated and promoted to be interested in sciences with 
their enthusiasm, curiosity, intentionality, and happiness to explore knowledge and to collect and analyze data 
obtained from their discoveries. These lead to the answer for any question. They should be able to make reasonable 
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decision based on knowledge and information and communicate others effectively. However, organizing scientific 
learning and teaching activity, Kalasin Pittayasan School less emphasizes on that. Even it uses numerous 
instructional media but most of activities directed by teachers. On the other hand, learners still have low confidence 
in expressing their own ideas. Frequently, students afraid to express their opinions during conversation or 
discussion, lack of analytical thinking competency, and have underachievement in learning sciences, especially, 
Physics due to they think it is difficult and not related to them. Scientific, technological, and social instruction helps 
learners to develop the concept, the utilization, the creativity, attitude to sciences, and knowledge and competency of 
fundamental of sciences including troubleshooting and skill set for self-knowledge exploration. These advantages 
lead learners to see  both abstract and concrete objects due to association social or community context with real life 
condition of those students as well as social responsibility. Therefore, the researcher have an objective to study 
analytical thinking competency and learning attitude to Physics, especially, “sound” of students by using scientific, 
technological and social instructional model to provide the improved mean of scientific instructional development 
particularly Physics for the future.  
2. Methodology 
 This study was a qualitative study focusing on paradigm in interpreting to search for explaining and 
evaluating Grade 11 Students’ approach or behaviour of analytical thinking and attitude toward learning, during the 
first semester of 2008 school year, Kalasinpittayasan School.  The study would emphasize on the importance of the 
students’ analytical thinking behaviour, expression during participating in learning activities, discussing, presenting 
performance, or reflecting ones’ learning achievement in their worksheet, as well as responding the learning 
achievement test in analytical thinking and writing diary for reflecting their attitude toward Science studying.  Data 
were analyzed, interpreted, and concluded. 
 
2.1 Research Question 
 
  What were the students competency in analytical thinking in “Sound nature and properties”, after they 
were taught by STS approach? 
 
 2.2 Target Group 
 
 The target group included 46 Grade 11 Students studying during 2009 school year, Kalasinpittayasan 
School, Kalasin Province. 
 
2.3 Data Collection 
 
 For this study, the researcher implemented teaching by oneself.    Participatory Research was administered. 
Three Knowledge Management Plans based on Yuenyong’s (2006) STS Approach were used, for 6 hours.  The 
content was “Sound nature and properties” by observing and recording the students’ behaviour or approach showing 
their analytical thinking and attitude during learning and teaching.  Data from worksheet, testing, and diary were 
collected.  The instruments were:  1) Lesson Plan based on teaching model of STS Approach in the content “Sound 
nature and properties”, for 6 hours, and outside the class as convenience.  2)  Participant Observation.  3)  Taking 
Photograph and Videotaping during learning and teaching.  4) Protocol in evaluating the approach expressing the 
students’ analytical thinking in performance.  5)  Learning Achievement Test of Analytical Thinking in “Sound 
nature and properties.”   6)  The Students’ Worksheet Recording.  7)  The students’ Diary reflecting their attitude 
toward Science learning based on Science, Technology, and Society Approach. 
 
2.4 Data Analysis 
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 The information from the students’ worksheet, tape recording decipher, and behavioural observation was 
investigated of the analysis findings or interpreting together with the experts or Peer debriefing in order to include 
Trustworthiness regarding to Credibility (Jones, 2002 cited in Yuenyong, 2006) since the interpretation would 
depend on the particular researcher and each researcher (Subjective).  The investigation of the findings from the 
interpretation would help in communicating the meaning or concept.  This hypothesis might be in the researcher 
oneself (Lincoln and Guba, 1985 cited in Yuenyong, 2006).  For Trustworthiness in Dependability which were 
believed as reliability in quality (Merriam, 1988 cited in Yuenyong, 2006) by focusing on Audit trial by describing 
the detail of data collection, guideline of data analysis, data grouping,  decision making techniques in various kinds 
of information for analyzing different issues. 
 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
This research is a qualitative research focusing on the interpreting grade 11 students’ analytical thinking 
ability and attitude toward learning about sound unit, Kalasinpittayasan School, by using teaching model based on 
Yuenyong ‘s (2006) STS Approach. This research context is the work implemented on the instructional management 
with 3 lesson plans titled “Sound nature and property”. For each of instructional management session, the students’ 
behaviour or approaching expression would be recorded by the video tape recorder and later the researcher would be 
able to observe participants via recorded information, for example, answering the questions or speaking to teacher. 
After the class of each plan was done, the students responded their worksheet, and wrote their diaries reflecting 
individual’s attitude toward science learning. The findings derived from participative observation, recorded videos, 
worksheets, and diaries are inferred in the paper. 
 There are 5 steps of STS instructional administration. Students are promoted to have analytical thinking 
capability comprising 3 components: 1.) Importance Analysis 2.) Relationship Analysis, and 3.) Rationale Analysis. 
This report is proposing the outcomes discovered from students’ analytical thinking in each step of STS.  
 Analytical thinking step 1 identifies social aspect that is an importance analysis. In this step, student 
representative came and read a certain situation ‘Mission  Cronossa’. This event was assumed that it is about “a 
spaceship had fallen down to a planet named ‘Leonpha’ during a mission to survey the ‘Kronessa’ planet. There 
were several astronauts injured and died because they could not contact principal spaceship.” Supposing that they 
were aerospace engineers assigned to design some equipment to help people in the space by NASA, students were 
challenged. The invented equipment must be able to send some noise in space. This situation was used to stimulate 
students to identify the problem aspects. Those students must know what is the problem in creating the equipment to 
voice in space. It was found that most of students could identify the cause of problem. They suggested that sound 
cannot be transmitted naturally in space because it is a mechanical wave (the wave depends on medium for 
travelling). There is an example described in the following conversation.   
“We cannot directly send any voice in space.” Chaninkarn  
“What medium does the sound use in space?”  Namtip 
 
Analytical thinking step 2 specifies a potential to find out solutions. That is an importance analysis and a 
relationship analysis. In this step, students were grouped regarding equipment with their own thinking criteria. 
Students classified their equipment and compared theirs with friends’ ones and told the differences. In addition to 
they must give a reason why those equipment components should be arranged. The researcher expected that students 
might use a principle of invention as criteria. The equipment was separated into the following groups: 1.) The 
equipment is able to change sound wave to electromagnetic wave and then the electromagnetic wave can be sent to 
ask for help. 2.) The equipment that can generate medium in space before the sound wave can be sent via that 
medium, and 3.) Other groups such as a group of students who do not believe that sound can be initiated in space so 
they created their equipment not related to sound generation. However students arranged equipment by using 
external attributes and functions as criteria regardless the principle of inventing and functioning new equipment. 
Students grouped their equipment as given below:  
1.1 Decorations e.g. ear rings, watches, belts, dental braces pendant, bangle, and necklace 
1.2 Receiver – Transmitter e.g. walky-talky, Bluetooth 
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1.3 Musical instrument e.g. guitar, space flute 
1.4 Clothes e.g. space helmet, space clothes 
1.5 Animal-imitated equipment e.g. Gumbie 1 (dragonfly) 
After students had finished grouping equipment, they were separated into those groups regarding designed 
equipment. Each group discussed to explore means to invent their own equipment. In this step, students presented 
the result they had got to their friends in that group. In the group, they would choose the best equipment to develop a 
model before presenting to their teacher. They had to find out the appropriate reasons to support their design and 
invention and to convince friends to accept their own ideas. This activity promotes students to have analytical 
thinking about significance and relation as explained in the following:  
 
1. Importance analysis: students must be able to indicate what they will concern for inventing the 
equipment. That is they must know that what important most such as  
“The equipment must be small”  Kritsada 
“The helping equipment must have voice receiver and transmitter”  Metawee 
“The helping equipment must be able to change sound to electromagnetic signal” Sutthipon 
 
2. Relationship analysis: students must be able to specify what the design should be. For example,  
“The helping equipment must be small and portable” Kritsada 
“The helping equipment should have voice receiver and transmitter so we can communicate”  Metawee 
“The helping equipment must be able to change sound to electromagnetic signal because sound cannot be 
transmitted in space” Sutthipon  
 
Analytical thinking step 3 is to obtain knowledge that is a Rationale Analysis. In this step, students were 
promoted to have analytical thinking ability. The following student behaviour and conversation are illustrated as 
given below. 
Students can relate the problem in step 1 and identify the mean to resolve that problem in step 2 then they 
can take action to discover knowledge for developing their helping invention as well as to add new discoveries to 
existing knowledge of the group to resolve the problem. The examples of using knowledge of the nature of sound 
and sound property to be adapted for their invention are shown below:  
 
“We should use the reflection property of sound to find the way to send itself further.” Sathaporn 
“If we can create sound wave interference, it may have several points generating loud noises and 
the sound from receiver should be clearer.”  Jakkarin 
 
Analytical thinking step 4 or decision step is an importance analysis, a relationship analysis, and a 
rationale analysis. In this step, students can designate what they think it is an importance, and among them 
in the group must make the decision together and concern the followings:  
 
1. How can we build the equipment to send some noise in space?  
 
Students who defined the problem with this kind of question show that they can identify that 
sound wave is a mechanical wave, required medium to transmit, so, it is not possible to build the equipment 
to send the sound directly in space unlike in the world such as loudspeakers that provide any voice via the 
air to listeners. This group of students concerned what they had learned in Physics and had ability to 
classify the wave type. These are the following examples.  
“How to send the sound, in space there is no air”  Thirarat 
“How in build the equipment, does it need to change the sound to become anything else in space?” 
Kornkamol 
“We must change the sound to the different type of wave before it can be transmitted.” Kritsada 
“We must invent something that can provide medium first, then the sound from the guitar can 
travel” Jakkarit 
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2. What should the equipment look like? 

Students who defined the problem with this kind of question show that they consider the equipment 
appearance. They had an opportunity to discuss about shape and size of materials going to be used for their 
invention as well as the provide reasons to support their own ideas on shape and other appearances among 
friends. In each group, they had a discussion to consent the shared decision to choose the best design. The 
example expressions are given below:  
  “I think it should be small and portable like watches, so, we can know the time and it also gives 
lighting then we should make it send the voice” Terdkieat   
  “It’s good if we don’t need to carry more things. We rebuild what we have to use.” Kritsada   
  “We can make it in heart shape, it’s cute, small, and light. It would be well sellable. Female 
astronauts will love it” Kornkamol 
  Some students used their own experience to support the appearance of the helping equipment they 
design. For example,  
“I saw in the film, astronauts talk to helmet equipped with microphone, shall we design like this” 
Namthip 
“We should make it like a chip attached to the tongue in the mount, so, when we need help we can 
shout and it will work immediately” Rungrudee 
“We should make it like the guitar, just flick it and then it will send the sound” Jakkapan 
  “The antenna should be rounded, so, it can receive sound from all directions. But if it is like radar 
(pan) and it turns out then it can’t receive the sound from another side.” Namthip 
   
3. What can the equipment do?  

  Students who defined the problem with this kind of question show that they concerned the utilities 
of the equipment. Students from all groups have the basic challenge to only helping equipment that can transmit 
the sound in space but most of those thought that it should be able to do many things. They had models from a 
variety of instrument related to sound transmission on the earth. Some groups used models of real life 
equipment such as mobile phone, Bluetooth, guitar, walky-talky, and models from their imagination, not related 
to sound transmission on the earth such as the ear rings, watches, pendants, dental braces, and dragonfly robot. 
Both groups designed their helping equipment to have multifunctional ability beside from sound sending such 
as flash lighting to send signal for their position, abilities to watch films and listen to music (influence from 
mp4), and receiving news from the earth as demonstrated in the following student conversations. 
 
“I think it should be able to watch movie and listen to music”  Patcharaporn 
“Flashing light can make people in main spaceship see location of those engineers” Wiboon 
“If should be able to play mp3 and designed for mp4, so, we can watch movie and listen to music in 
everywhere no matter what planet we live. Moreover, it should be something like live camera sending the 
event in live, so, we can know where the astronauts be and what is surroundings at that place?” An chit  
 
Analytical thinking step 5 or social processing step is an importance analysis, a relationship analysis, and a 
rationale analysis. In this step, the students organized an exhibition displaying their model of helping equipment 
equipped with sound transmitter in space at ground floor of the building. This place is the clouded area during lunch 
break. The 1-hour day exhibition was held for 3 consecutive days. Interested people could visit thoroughly and be 
able to participate those activities by giving their votes for popular group. Audients (students) would receive 2 vote 
tickets but the audients who are teachers would get 10 tickets. In this event, students were able to learn and 
exchange their knowledge with others. Moreover, teachers and other groups of students would have a chance to 
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discuss their questions. Therefore, students from each group had to explain to and discuss with audients attending 
the exhibition to understand what those students designed and invented, how they did it, and what benefits it can 
provide? Inevitably those students must be able to demonstrate to audients to understand the student project and 
indicate the importance of their own equipment.  The example illustrating student ability to analyze the importance 
is given below:  
 
“First of all, we need to resolve the problem that the sound cannot transmit via the space.”    
 
Another following example shows that the students have ability of relationship analysis. 
 
“So, we design sound receiver in a helmet of astronauts because the helmet containing fresh air for 
breathing that can be the medium for sound transmission.”   
 
Additionally, the conversation depicting the student ability in the principle analysis is  
  
“Then, from microphone, the sound can be sent to transformation machine to change from sound wave to 
electromagnetic wave then sent to receiver located on the principal spaceship, after that, that electromagnetic wave 
can be retransformed to the sound. We are using the same principle of mobile phone” Group Pioneer space 
mentioned. 
 
4.Conclusion 
  
From STS instruction of 5 steps, it is found that students are promoted the analytical analysis skill on the 
importance analysis in step 1,2,4 and 5; the relationship analysis in step 2,3,4 and 5; and the principle analysis in 
step 4 and 5.  
 
5. Recommendations
  
5.1 The given situation is about the astronaut which is an interesting issue to stimulate students’ 
interests but it is not related to students’ daily life. This may not help the students with realizing the 
relationship between scientific technology and social. Thus, the situation given to the students should be 
more related to their daily routine. 
5.2  The same topic of research study should be conducted with other group of students in order to 
study the analytical thinking ability and attitude as a guideline for developing the students’ analytical 
thinking and attitude.  
5.3 The STS Approach should be used for studying other kinds of students’ ability in order to cause 
various types of development. 
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